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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JAMILA FARMER,

Civil Action No. 13-7697(JLL)
Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Beforethe Court is Plaintiff JamilaFarmer(“Plaintiff’)’s appealof AdministrativeLaw

Judge(“AU”) LeonardOlarsch’sdecisiondenyingPlaintiff’s applicationsfor a periodof

disability, disability insurancebenefits,andsupplementalsecurityincome. TheCourt resolves

this matteron the parties’ briefs pursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(f). For thereasonssetforth

below, the CourtAFFIRMS the final decisionof theCommissionerof Social Security(the

“Commissioner”).

I. BACKGROUND

A. Plaintiff’s Medical History

Plaintiff maintainsthat shewasdisabledfrom November2, 2008,the allegedonsetdate,

throughJune25, 2012, the dateof theAU’s decision. (SeePl.’s Br. 9, ECF No. 11). On the

allegedonsetdate,Plaintiff wasinvolved in a motorvehicleaccident. (R. at 205)) Immediately

after the accident,Plaintiff visited theemergencyroom at Christ Hospital in JerseyCity, New

“R,” refersto the pagesof the AdministrativeRecord.



Jerseywith complaintsof backandneckpain. (Id. at 203-12). While there,Dr. JaimeMorales

examinedPlaintiff andtook anx-ray of her lumbosacralspine. (Id. at 205-06). The examination

revealedthat Plaintiff hadlumbarparavertebraltenderness,but that shehadno extremity

tendernessor limitation of motion. (Id. at 205). The examinationalsorevealedno evidenceof

serioushead,neurologic,chest,or abdominalinjury. (Id. at 206). The x-raywasnegativefor

fracturesor dislocations. (Id.). Plaintiff wasdiagnosedwith backstrainandprescribedMotrin.

(Id. at 207). Christ Hospitaldid not admitPlaintiff, but insteaddischargedheron thesameday.

(Seeid. at 19, 208-09).

Shortlythereafter,Plaintiff beganreceivingchiropractictreatmentat theJerseyCity

RehabilitationClinic on November14, 2008. (Id. at 252, 255). Plaintiff visited the clinic forty-

eight timesandreceivedthe following treatment: (1) spinalmanipulation;(2) G-5 mechanical

massagetherapy;and(3) manualmyofascialreleaseandstretching. (Id. at 255). The clinic’s

physicalexaminationsof Plaintiff generallyrevealeda limited rangeof motion in bothher

cervicaland lumbarspines. (Seeid. at 252-59). The clinic advisedPlaintiff not to sit or stand

for prolongedperiodsof time andto abstainfrom anyhardphysicalexertionsuchasheavy

lifting. (Id. at 255). Plaintiff stoppedvisiting the clinic on April 4, 2009. (Id.).

In January2009,Dr. JackL. Baldasartook MRIs of Plaintiffs cervicaland lumbar

spines. (Id. at 239-40). The formerrevealeddisc bulgesat the C4-5, C5-6, andC6-7 levels. (Id.

at 239). The latter revealeddiscbulgesat the L4-5 andL5-S 1 levels. (Id. at 240).

The following month, in February2009,Plaintiff visited Dr. Bhavini S. Chandaranaat

AdvancedPainManagement& Rehabilitationin Newark,New Jersey. (Id. at 2 13-19). In

describingthehistoryof Plaintiffs presentillness,Dr. ChandarananotedthatPlaintiff hadlow

backpain that radiateddownher leg. (Id. at 213). Dr. Chandaranaalsonotedthat certain
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transitionalmovementsexacerbatedPlaintiffs painandthatherchiropractictherapy,which she

receivedthreetimesa week,helpedto reduceherpain. (Id.). Accordingto Dr. Chandarana,

electrodiagnostictestingrevealedevidenceof left L5 radiculopathy,but no evidenceof

myopathy,plexopathy,or peripheralneuropathy. (Id. at 214).

In May 2009,JamesPrete,D.C., prepareda report for Plaintiffs attorneysummarizing

hercourseof treatmentat theJerseyCity RehabilitationClinic. (Id. at 252-59). Accordingto

Prete,hebasedthatreporton Plaintiffs history, clinical objectivefindings, therapeutic

intervention,andperipheraldiagnosticmodalities. (Id. at 252). Preteconcludedthat the

November2, 2008motorvehicleaccidentcausedPlaintiff to sustainpermanentinjuries. (Id. at

258-59). Prete’sprognosiswas“poor” for Plaintiff to achievea fully recovery,andheopined

thatPlaintiff “will morethanlikely be subjectto episodicexacerbations”of her injuries. (Id. at

258).

In October2010,StateConsultantDr. JustinFernandophysicallyexaminedPlaintiff. (Id.

at 278-80). At the time, Plaintiff appearedto be in no acutedistress. (Id. at 278). Dr. Fernando

first notedthat: Plaintiffs gait andstationwerenormal; sheusedno assistivedeviceto

ambulate;shecould walk on herheelsandtoeswithout difficulty; hersquatwasfull; herhand

andfinger dexteritywereintact; andhergrip andpinch strengthwere5/5 bilaterally. (Id. at 278-

79). With regardto Plaintiffs cervicalspine,Dr. Fernandonotedthatwhile its rangeofmotion

wasmildly diminished,therewasno evidenceof spasmor cervicalor paracervicaltenderness.

(Id. at 279). With regardto Plaintiffs lumbosacralspine,Dr. Fernandonotedthatwhile there

wassomespinal tendernessin themidline, therewasno sacroiliacjoint or sciaticnotch

tenderness.(Id.). Dr. FernandoalsonotedthatPlaintiffs straight-legraisingtestwas30 degrees

bilaterally in the supinepositionand90 degreesbilaterally in the sitting position. (Id. at 279,
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283). Lastly, Dr. Fernandonotedthat Plaintiff hada full rangeof motionin herankles,knees,

hips, andupperextremities. (Id. at 279). Dr. FernandodiagnosedPlaintiff with chroniclower

backpainwith unilaterallumbosacralradiculopathyandprovidedthe following statementat the

endof his report:

Theexaminationwasvery nearlya normalexaminationwith a
mild degreeof restrictionin the flexion andextensionat the
lumbosacralspine. [Plaintiff] couldhavepain as sheclaims,but
theexaminationotherwisewasa normalexaminationwith normal
andevenbrisk reflexesin theupperand lower extremitiesenough
to indicatetheabsenceof anysignificantdisk herniations.

(Id.).

Also in October2010,StateConsultantDr. Zwi Kahanowiczperformeda physical

residualfunctionalcapacity(“RFC”) assessmentof Plaintiff.2 (Id. at 284-86). With regardto

Plaintiffs exertionallimitations in an eight-hourworkday,Dr. Kahanowiczfound that shecould:

lift/carry twentypoundsoccasionallyandtenpoundsfrequently;stand/walkfor six hours;sit for

six hours;andperformunlimitedpushingand/orpulling within theweight restrictionsgiven.

(Id. at 285). Dr. Kahanowicz’sfindingsmirror the Commissioner’sdefinition of “light work.”

20 C.F.R.§ 404.1567(b),416.967(b).

In February2011,Plaintiff’s treatingphysician,Dr. Mary Ibrahim, completeda physical

RFC questionnaireconcerningPlaintiff. (Id. at 295-99). Dr. Ibrahim diagnosedPlaintiff with

backpain, cervicaldegenerativedisc disease,lumbosacraldegenerativedisease,and

radiculopathy. (Id. at 295). In doing so, Dr. Ibrahimnotedthat Plaintiffs symptomswereneck

andbackpainanddescribedhertreatmentasconsistingof physicaltherapyandmedication.

(Id.). Dr. Ibrahim opinedthat in aneight-hourworkdayPlaintiff can: sit for thirty minutesat

2 RFC is definedas the mostthata claimantcanstill do despitethe limitations causedby her impairments. 20
C.F.R.§ 404.1545,4 16.945(a)(1).
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onetime beforeneedinga break;standfor thirty minutesat onetime beforeneedinga break;sit

for lessthantwo hours;stand/walkfor lessthantwo hours;andoccasionallylift/carry lessthan

tenpounds. (Id. at 296-97).

In July 2011,Dr. FengTao took MRIs of Plaintiff’s thoracicandlumbarspines. (Id. at

351-52). The formerrevealedpatentcentralcanalbilateralneuralforamina,but no disc

hemiationspinal cord compression.(Id. at 351). The latterrevealednormalvertebralbody,

height,alignment,andintervertebraldisc signalsandno evidenceof spinal stenosisor neural

foraminalstenosis. (Id. at 352). Also in July 2011,Dr. Ibrahim conductedan electrodiagnostic

studyof Plaintiff, which revealedno evidenceof peripheralneuropathy. (Id. at 348).

In June2012,Plaintiff attendedan administrativehearingbeforetheAU. (Id. at 15-34).

Shetestifiedthat shewasno longerreceivingphysicaltherapyor chiropractictreatmentat that

time. (Id. at 20). Shealso testifiedthat shehadneverreceivedepiduralinjections. (Id.). With

regardto herexertionallimitations, Plaintiff testifiedthat she: is unableto walk morethantwo

blockswithout havingto stopto rest; muststandup andstretchfor aboutten minutesafter sitting

for a halfhour; andcanlift no morethantenpounds. (Id. at 23-25). Lastly, shetestifiedthat she

takesIbuprofenandCyclobenzaprineto dealwith herbackpain,but thatherpain persistseven

with themedication. (Id. at 24, 202).

B. ProceduralHistory

On May 26, 2010,Plaintiff filed applicationswith the Social SecurityAdministrationfor

a periodof disability, disability insurancebenefits,andsupplementalsecurityincome. (Id. at

146-54). TheAdministrationdeniedPlaintiff’s applicationandsubsequentrequestfor

reconsideration.(Id. at 51-54,69-74). In response,Plaintiff filed a requestfor a hearingbefore

anAU with the Office of Disability AdjudicationandReview. (Id. at 75-79).
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ThathearingoccurredbeforeAU LeonardOlarschon June6, 2012 in Newark,New

Jersey. (Id. at 15-34,91). JackieWilson, a vocationalexpert(“yE”), testifiedat thehearing.

(Id. at 25-31). After reviewingthe factsof Plaintiffs case,on June25, 2012, theAU issueda

decisionfinding that Plaintiff wasnot disabledfrom November2, 2008, throughthedateof

decision. (Id. at 46).

Plaintiff soughtAppealsCouncil review. (Id. at 12). The AppealsCouncil denied

Plaintiffs requeston October25, 2013,renderingtheAU’s decisionthe final decisionof the

Commissioner.(Id. at 1-3). As a resu1tPlaintiff appealedto this Court on December19, 2013.

(Compl.,ECF No. 1). This Courthasjurisdiction to reviewthis matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. §

405(g).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. TheFive-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHasa Disability

Underthe Social SecurityAct, theAdministrationis authorizedto paya periodof

disability, disability insurancebenefits,andsupplementalsecurityincometo “disabled”persons.

42 U.S.C.§ 423(a),1382(a). A personis “disabled” if”he is unableto engagein any

substantialgainful activity by reasonof anymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mental

impairmentwhich canbe expectedto result in deathor which haslastedor canbe expectedto

last for a continuousperiodof not lessthantwelvemonths.” 42 U.S.C.§ 423(d)(l)(A),

1 382c(a)(3)(A). A personis unableto engagein substantialgainful activity whenhis physicalor

mentalimpairmentsare“of suchseveritythathe is not only unableto do his previouswork but

cannot,consideringhis age,education,andwork experience,engagein anyotherkind of

substantialgainful work which existsin thenationaleconomy....“ 42 U.S.C.§ 423(d)(2)(A),

1 382c(a)(3)(B).
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Regulationspromulgatedunderthe SocialSecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(l),416.920(a)(1).At step

one,the AU assesseswhetherthe claimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity.

20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(f),416.920(a)(4)(i). If so, the claimantis not disabledand,thus,the

processends. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(f),416.920(a)(4)(i). If not, the AU proceedsto step

two anddetermineswhetherthe claimanthasa “severe”physicalor mentalimpairmentor

combinationof impairments.20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii). Absentsuch

impairment,the claimantis not disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii).

Conversely,if the claimanthassuchimpairment,the AU proceedsto stepthree. 20 C.F.R.§

404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii). At stepthree,theAU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s

severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),

416.920(a)(4)(iii). If so, theclaimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),

416.920(a)(4)(iii). Otherwise,theAU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthreesub-steps:

(1) theAU mustmakespecificfindings of fact as to the claimant’s[RFCj; (2) the
AU mustmakefindings of thephysicalandmentaldemandsof the claimant’s
pastrelevantwork; and(3) theAU mustcomparethe [RFCJ to thepastrelevant
work to determinewhetherclaimanthasthe level of capabilityneededto perform
thepastrelevantwork.

Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000) (citationsomitted).

Theclaimantis not disabledif his RFC allowshim to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R.

§ § 404.1520(a)(4)(iv),416.920(a)(4)(iv). However,if the claimant’sRFC preventshim from

doingso, theAU proceedsto the fifih and final stepof theprocess.20 C.F.R.§

404.1520(a)(4)(iv),416.920(a)(4)(iv).

Theclaimantbearstheburdenof prooffor stepsonethroughfour. Poulosv. Comm‘r of

Soc. Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007)(citing Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d546, 550 (3d Cir.
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2004). “At stepfive, theburdenof proofshifts to the.. . Administrationto showthatthe

claimantis capableof performingotherjobs existingin significantnumbersin thenational

economy,consideringtheclaimant’sage,education,work experience,and [RFC].” Id. (citing

Ramirez,372 F.3d at 551).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”3

This Courtmustaffirm anAU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence.See

42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more thana merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971) (quotingConsol.EdisonCo. v. NLRB, 305 U.S.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheran AU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,

this Courtmustreview the evidencein its totality. Daringv. Heckler,727 F.2d64, 70 (3d Cir.

1984). However,this Courtmaynot “weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor those

of the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182(3d Cir. 1992) (citation omitted).

Consequently,this Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“even if [it] would havedecided

the factual inquiry differently.” Hartranftv. Apfel, 181 F.3d 358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999) (citations

omitted).

III. DISCUSSION

At stepone, theAU found thatPlaintiff hadnot engagedin substantialgainful activity

throughouttherelevanttime. (R. at 40). At steptwo, the AU found thatPlaintiff had two

severeimpairments: (I) lumbarspinediscbulgesand(2) cervicalspinediscbulges. (Id.). At

stepthree,the AU found thatPlaintiff did not havean impairmentor combinationof

Becausethe regulationsgoverningsupplementalsecurityincome—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidentical to those
coveringdisability insurancebenefits—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourt will considercaselaw developedunder
both regimes. Rutherfordv. Barnhart, 399 F.3d 546, 551 n. 1 (3d Cir. 2005) (citationomitted).
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impairmentsthatmetor medicallyequaledListing 1.04 for disordersof the spine. (Id. at 40-41).

At stepfour, theAU found thatPlaintiff hadthe RFC to performlight work exceptthat shehad

to beallowedto standandstretchfor five minutesaftereveryhalfhourof sitting. (Id. at 41).

Lastly, at stepfive, theAU found that, consideringPlaintiffs age,4education,work experience,

andRFC, therewerejobs thatexistedin significantnumbersin the nationaleconomythat she

couldperform. (Id. at 45-46). Plaintiff contendsthat the AU erredat stepstwo, three,four, and

five. (Pl.’s Br. 10-24).

A. WhethertheAU’s StepTwo Findingis Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff arguesthat the AU’s steptwo finding wasinadequate.(Id. at 10). In addition

to finding that herdisc bulgesweresevereimpairments,Plaintiff arguesthat the AU should

havealso found thather“left L5 radiculopathy”wasa severeimpairment. (Id.). The

Commissionercountersthat Plaintiffs argumentis unpersuasivefor two reasons.(Def. ‘s Br. 6-

7, ECF No. 12). First, theCommissionercontendsthatPlaintiffs argumentpresentsa

“distinction without a difference”becausePlaintiffs left L5 radiculopathyis logically a residual

or sequelaof herseverelumbarspinedisc bulges. (Id. at 6). Alternatively, the Commissioner

contendsthat evenif the AU erredby not finding Plaintiffs left L5 radiculopathysevere,such

errorwasharmless.(Id. at 7). Both of the Commissioner’scontentionshavemerit.

“Radiculopathyrefersto nerveirritation causedby damageto the disc betweenthe

vertebrae.This occursbecauseof the degenerationof the outerring of the disc or becauseof

traumaticinjury, or both. Weaknessof theouterring leadsto bulgingandhemiation.” Stuartv.

Astrue,No. 10-2385,2011 WL 5444074at *2 n.6 (S. D. Cal. Aug. 3, 2011) (citationomitted).

“Plaintiff wasthirty-oneyearsold on the allegedonsetdate. (SeeR. at 146).
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This definition suggeststhat theAU’s finding thatPlaintiff hadseverelumbarspinediscbulges

encompassedher left L5 radiculopathy.

In any event,theThird Circuit hasindicatedthat anAU’s erroneousfinding that someof

a claimant’simpairmentsarenot severeat steptwo is harmlessif the AU finds that the claimant

hasothersevereimpairments.Sallesv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,229 F. App’x 140, 145 n. 2 (3d Cir.

2007) (citing Rutherford,399 F.3dat 553). Here,asnotedabove,the AU found thatPlaintiff’s

discbulgesweresevereimpairmentsat steptwo. (R. at 40). What is more,the AU compared

Plaintiff’s severeimpairmentsagainstListing 1.04 for disordersof thespineat stepthree. (Id. at

40-41).The AU alsoexplicitly notedthat electrodiagnostictestingof Plaintiff had“revealed

evidenceof left L5 radiculopathy”at stepfour. (Id. at 42). Therefore,evenif the AU erredby

not finding thatPlaintiff’s left L5 radiculopathywassevereat steptwo, sucherrorwasharmless.

Cf Frank-Digiovanniv. Colvin, No. 12-1605,2014WU 2177090at *4..5 (M. D. Pa. May 22,

2014)(finding AU ‘s failure to evaluateoneof claimant’simpairmentsat steptwo harmless

whereAU accountedfor that impairmentwithin the decision).

B. WhethertheAU’s StepThreeFinding is Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff nextarguesthat theAU’s stepthreefinding is flawedbecauseit is inaccurate

andincomplete. (Pl.’s Br. 10). At stepthree,the AU found that Plaintiff did not havean

impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatmet or medicallyequaledListing 1.04 for

disordersof the spine. (R. at 40-41). That listing is met whena claimanthasa disorderof the

spine,resultingin compromiseof a nerveroot or the spinalcord, alongwith:

A. Evidenceof nerveroot compressioncharacterizedby neuro
anatomicdistributionofpain, limitation of motionof the spine,
motor loss(atrophywith associatedmuscleweaknessor muscle
weakness)accompaniedby sensoryor reflex lossand, if thereis
involvementof the lower back,positivestraight-legraisingtest
(sitting andsupine);or
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B. Spinalarachnoiditis,confirmedby an operativenoteor
pathologyreportof tissuebiopsy,or by appropriatemedically
acceptableimaging,manifestedby severeburningor painful
dysesthesia,resultingin the needfor changesin positionor posture
morethanonceevery2 hours;or

C. Lumbarspinalstenosisresultingin pseudoclaudication,
establishedby findings on appropriatemedicallyacceptable
imaging,manifestedby chronicnonradicularpain andweakness,
andresultingin inability to ambulateeffectively, asdefinedin
1 .OOB2b.

20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1, § 1.04. Here,the AU found that the evidencefailed to

establishthatPlaintiff’s disorderof the spinemet theParagraphA, B, or C criteria. (SeeR. at

41). Althoughthe discussionaccompanyingtheAU’s stepthreefinding wasbrief, theAU

subsequentlydiscussedevidencein stepfour that supportshis finding. TheAU’s stepthree

finding is thusadequatebecausethereis no formal requirementthatan AU “useparticular

languageor adhereto a particularformat in conductinghis [stepthreej analysis.” Jonesv.

Barnhart,364 F.3d 501, 505 (3d Cir. 2004). Rather,an AU’s decision,“read as a whole,” must

permitmeaningfuljudicial review. Id.; seealso Cosbyv, Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,231 F. App’x

140, 146 (3d Cir. 2007).

With regardto theParagraphA criteria, the AU discussedDr. Fernando’sconsultative

examination,which confirmedthatPlaintiffs disorderof the spinedid not meetthecriteriasince

shedid not havea positivestraight-legraisingtestin thesitting position. (SeeR. at 42). The

straight-legraisingtestis one“for thepresenceof lumbardiscprotrusionsandherniations.

‘Flexion of the leg througha rangeof 60 to 90 degreesis consideredto benormal.” Brathwaite

v. Barnhart,No. 04-2850,2007WU 5322447at *3 n.4 (S.D.N.Y. Dec. 20, 2007) (quoting5-15

Attorney’sDictionaryof Medicine(Third Edition) P 15.34(1)(2007)). Dr. Fernandonotedthat

the straight-legraisingtestheadministeredto Plaintiff in the sitting positionrevealedthat she



hada passiverangeof motionof 90 degreesin bothherright andleft legs. (R. at 279,283). In

otherwords,Plaintiff did not havea positivestraight-legraising testin thesitting positionsince

that testis only positive“if thereis a disparitybetweenthe findings of the legsor of lessthan90

degreesis reached.”Kimbrough v. Astrue,No. 10-751,2011 WL 4473094(W. D. Ky. June30,

2011) (quotingAnn Hirshman,MedicalProofofSocialSecurityDisability § 2.5). Notably,

Plaintiff hasnot pointedto anyotherevidencein therecordestablishingthat shehada positive

straight-legraisingtestin thesittingposition. SeeMeyler v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,238 F. App’x

884, 889 (3d Cir. 2007)(“The claimantbearstheburdenof the first four steps.. . .“). Thus,

Plaintiffs disorderof the spinedid not meetthe ParagraphA criteria.

With regardto theParagraphB criteria, the AU found that the evidencefailed to

establishspinalarachnoiditis. (R. at 41). Plaintiff hasnot pointedto anyevidencesuggesting

that shehadspinalarachnoiditis,andthis Court is awareof none. Shehasthus failed to meether

burden.

With regardto the ParagraphC criteria, the AU found thatPlaintiff did not meetthe

criteriabecause“the evidence[did] not demonstratethat [Plaintiff] ha[d] the degreeof difficulty

in ambulatingasdefinedin 1 .OOB2b.” (Id.). “Ineffective ambulationis definedgenerallyas

havinginsufficient lower extremityfunctioning.. . to permit independentambulationwithout

theuseof a hand-heldassistivedevice(s)that limits the functioningofboth upperextremities.”

20 C.F.R.Pt. 404, Subpt.P, App’x 1, § 1.OOB2b. TheAU notedat stepfour that, accordingto

Dr. Fernando,Plaintiff requiredno assistivedevice. (R. at 42). In doingso, theAU provided

furthersupportfor his stepthreefinding.

Plaintiff tries to underminethe AU’s stepthreefinding by arguingthat herback

impairmentsmetsomeof thecriteriaset forth in Uisting 1.04. (Pl.’s Br. 10). However,“[f]or a
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claimantto showthath[erj impairmentmatchesa listing, it mustmeetall of the specified

medicalcriteria. An impairmentthatmanifestsonly someof thosecriteria, no matterhow

severely,doesnot qualify.” Sullivan v. Zebley,493 U.S. 521, 530 (1990) (emphasisin original

andcitationomitted). Thus,Plaintiff’s argumentis unavailing.

Plaintiff alsoarguesthat theAU’s stepthreefinding is inadequatebecause“there is no

combinationof the cervicaldisc diseasewith the lumbardiscdisease.”(Pl.’s Br. 10). With

regardto an AU’s duty to considera claimant’simpairmentsin combinationwith oneanother,

theThird Circuit hassuggestedthatanAU fulfills thatduty if he indicatesthat hehasdoneso

andthereis “no reasonnot to believehim.” Morrison ex rel. Morrison v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,

268 F. App’x 186, 189 (3d Cir. 2008). Moreover,a numberof district courtsin this Circuit have

concludedthatan AU fulfills thatduty whenhe indicatesthathehasdoneso andoffers a

thoroughreviewof theevidencein therecord. See,e.g.,Masonv. Astrue,No. 09-5553,2010

WL 3024849at *6 (D.N.J. Aug. 2, 2010);Jimenezv. Astrue,No. 07-3556,2008 WL 5377781at

*10 (D.N.J. Dec 19, 2008). As discussedabove,theAU’s decisionprovideda thoroughreview

of the evidencein the record,andthus this Courthasno reasonnot to believehis indicationthat

Plaintiff “d[idj not havean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthatm[et] or medically

equal[ed]theseverityof oneof the listed impairments.. . .“ See,e.g., Gaineyv. Astrue,No. 10-

1912,2011 WL 1560865at *12 (D.N.J. Apr. 25, 2011) (holding that “AU’s detailedanalysisof

the individual impairmentsandconclusionthat Plaintiff did not havean ‘impairmentor

combinationof impairments’that met or equaleda listing is sufficient.”). In any event,Plaintiff

hasnot “point[edj to anymedicalevidenceignoredby theAU thatwould showthat [Plaintiffs]

impairmentsmedicallyequaledoneof the listings.” SeeCosby,231 F. App’x at 146 (holding

that this shortcomingis significant). The Court thusaffirms theAU’s stepthreefinding. See,
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e.g.,Jaafari’. Astrue,No. 09-2903,2010WL 3001899at *7 (D. N.J. July 28, 2010) (“Although

theAU’s discussionat StepThreewasconcise,in combinationwith the medicalfindings

discussedelsewherein theopinion it wassufficient to meettheBurnettrequirement.”).

C. WhethertheAU’s StepFourFinding is Basedon SubstantialEvidence

At stepfour, theAU found that Plaintiff had“the [RFC] to performlight work.. . except

[she] mustbe allowedto standandstretchfor five minutesaftereveryhalfhourof sitting.” (R.

at 41). Plaintiff arguesthat theAU erredat stepfour by: (1) inadequatelyassessingthe

credibility of hersubjectivecomplaints;(2) improperlygrantinglittle weight to the opinionof

her treatingphysician,Dr. Ibrahim; (3) failing to sufficiently supporthis RFC assessment;and

(4) contradictinghimself. (Pl.’s Br. 11-24). The Courtnow considerseachof Plaintiff’s

argumentsin turn.

1. Whetherthe AU AdequatelyAssessedtheCredibility of Plaintiff’s
SubjectiveComplaintsof Pain

Plaintiff arguesthat theAU’s assessmentof hercredibility is inadequate.(Id. at 2 1-23).

TheCourtnow quotesthat assessment:

After carefulconsiderationof the evidence,theundersignedfinds
that theclaimant’smedicallydeterminableimpairmentscould
reasonablybeexpectedto causethe allegedsymptoms;however,
the claimant’sstatementsconcerningtheintensity,persistenceand
limiting effectsof thesesymptomsarenot credibleto the extent
theyareinconsistentwith theabove[RFC].

(R. at 4 1-42). At leastonecircuit hasdescribedthatexactlanguageas“meaningless

boilerplate.” Pepperv. Colvin, 712 F.3d351, 367 (7th Cir. 2013)(citation omitted). Yet an

AU’s useof suchboilerplate“doesnot automaticallyundermineor discredittheAU’s ultimate

conclusionif he otherwisepointsto informationthatjustifieshis credibility determination.”Id.

at 367-68;seegenerallySSR96-’7p (“The reasonsfor thecredibility finding mustbegroundedin
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theevidenceandarticulatedin thedeterminationor decision.”). Suchinformationmay include:

(1) the extentof a claimant’sdaily activities; (2) the location,duration,frequency,andintensity

of pain or othersymptoms;(3) precipitatingand aggravatingfactors;(4) the type,dosage,

effectiveness,andsideeffectsof anymedication,(5) treatmentotherthanmedication;(6) any

measuresusedto relievepainor othersymptoms;and(7) other factorsconcerningfunctional

limitations andrestrictionsdueto pain or othersymptoms.20 C.F.R.§ 404.1529(c)(3),

416.929(c)(3).

Here,the AU pointedto informationjustifying his finding thatPlaintiff’s medically

determinableimpairments,i.e., herdiscbulges,couldreasonablybe expectedto causeher

allegedsymptoms,i.e., herneckandbackpain. Specifically,the AU mentionedthat Plaintiff

wasinvolved in a motorvehicleaccidentin November2011 andthat shewasdiagnosedwith

backstrainandprescribedMotrin immediatelythereafter. (Id. at 42). TheAU alsomentioned

thatMRIs takenof Plaintiff’s lumbarandcervical spinesin January2009revealedthe existence

of discbulgesandthat multiple physicalexaminationshadshownthatherspinehada limited

rangeof motion. (Id.).

TheAU alsopointedto informationjustifying his finding that Plaintiff’s statements

concerningthe intensity,persistence,andlimiting effectsof herneckandbackpain were

incredibleto the extentthat theywereinconsistentwith his RFC assessment.TheAU recited

Plaintiff’s statementsin his decision,noting that Plaintiff hadtestifiedthatherbackpain was

chronic in nature,forcedher to standup andstretchaftersitting for thirty minutes,preventedher

from walking morethantwo blockswithout rest,andallowedher to lift only ten pounds. (Id. at

41). The AU thenproceededto discussevidencesuggestingthat Plaintiff’s statementswere

exaggerated.
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For instance,theAU notedthatPlaintiffs courseof treatment“ha[d] beenessentially

routineandconservativein nature. Therewasno evidenceof surgicalinterventionor even

steroidinjections.” (Id. at 43). Indeed,as the AU noted,Plaintiffs courseof treatment

consistedof tn-weeklychiropractictherapysessionsandtheuseof medication,namely,

IbuprofenandCyclobenaprine,which aretheAU reasonedarenot “strongnarcoticprescription

medicines.” (Id. at 41-43). The AU wasentitledto rely on Plaintiffs conservativecourseof

treatmentas a groundsfor discountingthe credibility of Plaintiffs subjectivecomplaintsofpain.

SeePhillips v. Barnhart,91 F. App’x 775, 782 (3d Cir. 2004) (concludingthat claimant’s

“conservativetreatmenthistory support[ed]theAU’s determinationthat [claimant’s] subjective

complaintsof painwerenot entitledto full credence”);seealso SSR96-’7p (A claimant’s

“statementsmaybe lesscredibleif the level or frequencyof treatmentis inconsistentwith the

level of complaints..
.

TheAU alsocited to Dr. Fernando’sOctober2010consultativeexaminationto support

his finding thatPlaintiff’s testimonywasnot fully credible. (R. at 42). As theAU noted,

Fernando’sexamination“was very nearlya normalexamination,”with Plaintiff appearingin no

acutedistressandhavingbrisk reflexesin herupperand lower extremities. (Id. at 42-43,278-

79). While theexaminationrevealedthat therangeof motionof Plaintiffs cervical spinewas

mildly diminished,therewasno evidenceof spasmor cervicalor paracervicaltenderness.(Id. at

42, 279). Additionally, while therewassomespinaltendernessin themidline of the lumbosacral

area,Dr. Fernandodid not observesacroiliacjoint or sciaticnotchtenderness.(Id.).

Lastly, theAU referencedtheJuly 2011 MRIs of Plaintiffs thoracicandlumbarspines

to supporthis credibility finding. As the AU noted,the formerrevealedno disc herniationor

spinalcord compressionandthe latterrevealednormalvertebralbody,height,alignment,and
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intervertebraldisc signalsandno evidenceof spinal stenosisor neuralforaminalstenosis. (Id. at

42, 351-52). Ultimately, the AU’s decisionreadas a whole illustratesthathe considered

Plaintiffs testimonyandtheobjectivemedicalevidence.As such,theCourt concludesthat the

AU’s credibility finding is basedon substantialevidence. SeeGanttv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,

205 F. App’x 65, 67 (3d Cir. 2006) (“[A]n AU hasdiscretionto evaluatethecredibility of a

claimantandarrive at an independentjudgmentin light of medicalfindings andotherevidence.

seealso Woodsv. Astrue,No. 07-252,2009WL 1177086at *7 (D. Del. Apr. 30, 2009)

(finding that theAU’s analysisof the Plaintiffs wassufficientwherethe AU expressly

consideredthe objectivemedicalevidencein therecord).

2. Whetherthe AU ImproperlyAfforded Little Weight to theOpinionof
Plaintiffs TreatingPhysician

Plaintiff nextarguesthat theAU improperly“rejected” theopinionof Plaintiffs treating

physician,Dr. Ibrahim. (Pl.’s Br. 11-12). Dr. Ibrahim opinedthatPlaintiff hadthe RFC to: sit

for thirty minutesat onetime beforeneedinga break;standfor thirty minutesat onetime before

needinga break;sit for lessthantwo hoursin aneight-hourworkday;stand/walkfor lessthan

two hoursin aneight-hourworkday;andoccasionallylift/carry lessthantenpounds. (R. at 296-

97). The AU affordedDr. Ibrahim’s opinion“little weight,” but did not reject it outright, as

Plaintiff incorrectlystatesin herbrief. (Id. at 44). Thatdistinctionmattersbecausewhile “[am

AU mayrejecta treatingphysician’sopinionoutrightonly on thebasisof contradictorymedical

evidence,”an AU mayafford a treatingphysician’sopinion “more or lessweight depending

upontheextentto which supportingexplanationsareprovided.” PlummerV. Apfel, 186 F.3d

422, 429 (3d Cir. 1999) (citationomitted). Indeed,a treatingphysician’sopinion “is to begiven

controllingweight only whenit is well-supportedby medicalevidenceandis consistentwith

otherevidencein therecord. Otherwise,theopinionshouldbe givenweightproportionalto the
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medicalevidencepresentedby the treatingphysicianto supportthe opinion.” Johnsonv.

Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,398 F. App’x 727, 735 (3d Cir. 2010) (citationomitted).

Here,the AU affordedDr. Ibrahim’s opinion little weightbecause“her own reportsfail

to revealthe type of significantclinical or laboratoryabnormalitiesto supportsuchgreat

limitations.” (R. at 44). The AU explainedthat “the lumbarMRI, thoracicMRI, and

electrodiagnosticstudiesprovidedby Dr. Ibrahim’s practicerevealedessentiallynormal

examinations.”(Id.). The AU furtherexplainedthatPlaintiff’s “conservativecourseof

treatment[wajs not consistentwith whatonewould expectif [she] wereas limited as [Dr.

Ibrahim] ha[d] reported.” (Id.). In doingso, theAU providedsufficientjustificationfor

affordinglessweight to Dr. Ibrahim’s opinion. SeegenerallyMansfieldex rel. Givensv. Astrue,

No. 11-2191,2012WL 1150837at *5 (D.N.J. Apr. 5,2012)(affirming AU’s decisionto afford

lessweight to treatingphysician’sopinionwhereit was inconsistentwith therecordas a whole).

Elsewherein his decision,the AU referencedDr. Fernando’sconsultativeexamination.

(R. at 42-43). As Plaintiff pointsout in herbrief, thatexaminationdiagnosedPlaintiff with

“chronic lowerbackpainwith unilaterallumbosacralradiculopathy”andrevealedthather

straight-legraisingtestwas30 degreesbilaterally in thesupineposition. (P1.‘s Br. 11).

However,as the AU notedin his decision,Dr. Fernando’sexaminationwasotherwise“very

nearlya normalexamination”with a mild degreeof restrictionin the flexion andextensionat the

lumbosacralspineanda straight-legraisingtestthatwas90 degreesbilaterally in thesitting

position. (R. at 42, 279). Thus,Dr. Fernando’sconsultativeexaminationis consistentwith the

AU’s RFC.
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3. WhethertheAU’s RFC Assessmentis Sufficiently Supported

Plaintiffmoregenerallyarguesthat “[t]here is not a singlepieceof evidencemusteredin

support”of theAU’s RFC assessmentandthat it is impossibleto discernhow the AU arrivedat

that assessment.(P1.’s Br. 15-16). Plaintiffs argumentis unavailing. The discussion

accompanyingan AU’s RFC assessmentmustconsiderandweigh all pertinentandprobative

evidence.Johnsonv. Comm’r ofSoc. Sec.,529 F.3d 198, 203-04(3d Cir. 2008) (citing Burnett,

220 F.3dat 121 andCotterv. Harris,642 F.2d700, 705-07(3d Cir. 1981)). Here, the AU

supportedhis RFC assessmentby consideringandweighingthe following evidence: (1) the

November2008ChristHospitalemergencyroomreport; (2) theJanuary2009MRIs of

Plaintiffs cervicalandlumbarspines;(3) the May 2009reportPlaintiffs chiropractorsupplied;

(4) Dr. Fernando’sOctober2010physicalconsultativeexamination;(5) Dr. Ibrahim’s February

2011 physicalRFC questionnaire;(6) Dr. Ibrahim’s July2011 electrodiagnosticstudyof

Plaintiff; (7) theJuly 2011 MRIs ofPlaintiffs thoracicandlumbarspines;and(8) Plaintiffs

testimonyat the June2012hearing. (SeeR. at 41-44). In doing so, the AU providedsubstantial

evidencein supportofhis RFC assessment.SeeRichardson,402U.S. at 401 (Substantial

evidence“meanssuchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptasadequateto

supporta conclusion.”).

4. WhethertheAU’s StepFourAnalysis is Contradictory

Plaintiff also arguesthat the AU’s stepfour analysisis contradictory. (Pl.’s Br. 23-24).

Theheadingthat introducestheAU’s stepfour analysisincludesthe following RFC assessment:

“[Plaintiff] hasthe [RFC] to performlight work. . . exceptclaimantmustbeallowedto stand

andstretchfor five minutesaftereveryhalfhourof sitting.” (R. at 41). Yet theAU’s stepfour

analysislaterstates“that dueto the fact that [Plaintiff] is unableto continuallysit or standfor
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prolongperiodsthe [light work RFC] shouldbereducedto includean ability to standandstretch

everyhalfhour.” (id. at 43 (emphasisadded)). Plaintiff suggeststhat the latterrestrictionon her

ability to standdooms theAU’s decision. (Pl.’s Br. 23-24). The Commissionerrespondsthat

theAU’s inclusionof that restrictionwasa typographicalerror. (Def.’s Br. 17). The Court

agreeswith the Commissioner.

Courtsin this Circuit havebeenwilling to categorizean inconsistencyin an AU’s

decisionas a typographicalerrorwhentheAU’s intent is otherwiseapparentfrom thedecision

as a whole. Mason,2010WU 3024849at *7 n.5. As the Commissionerpointsout, hadthe AU

indeedintendedto find thatPlaintiff wasunableto continuallystandfor prolongedperiods,he

would havefollowed that finding with an accommodationpermittingher to sit afterstandingfor

a certainamountof time. Yet the AU only reducedPlaintiff’s light work RFC “to includean

ability to standandstretcheveryhalfhour.” (R. at 43). TheAU explicitly notedthat restriction

twice in his decision,therebyclarifying his intent. (Id. at 41, 43). Additionally, by allowing

Plaintiff to standandstretchafter everyhalfhourof sitting, the AU wasconsistentwith Plaintiff

testimony“that dueto herchronicbackpainshemuststandup from sitting after30 minutesto

stretch.” (Id. at 41).

Moreover,the AU notedin stepfive of his decisionthathehad“askedthe [VE] expert

whetherjobs exist in thenationaleconomyfor an individual with [Plaintiff’s] age,education,

work experience,and[RFC].” (Id. at 45). Specifically,the AU askedtheVE:

Assumeyou havea hypotheticalindividual with [Plaintiff’ SI
education,trainingandwork experience,limited to the full range
of light work exceptthat whensitting thepersonmuststandand
stretcheveryhalfhour for five minutes. Assumingthat
hypothetical,could suchpersondo [Plaintiff’s] pastrelevantwork?
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(Id. at 26-27). Noticeablyabsentfrom thatquestionis anyrestrictionto Plaintiff’s ability to

standfor prolongedperiods. The following exchangebetweentheAU andtheVE further

clarifies that theAU intendedto restrictonly Plaintiffs ability to sit for prolongedperiods:

AU: So arethereanyjobs that exist in theregionalor national
economythat a personthat I describedcouldperform?

VE: Your honor, I just want to makesurethat sheneedsto stand
andstretch. I mean,someof thetimesthejobs that are
light, thepersonmaybe standing.

AU: Well, this is whenshe’ssitting.

VE: Whenshe’ssitting.

(Id. at 28). After that exchange,it would havebeenodd for the AU to haveintentionally

restrictedPlaintiffs ability to standfor prolongedperiods,aswell. Thus, for the abovereasons,

theCourt concludesthat theAU’s isolatedstatementthatPlaintiff wasunableto continually

standfor prolongedperiodsof time wasa typographicalerror. See,e.g.,Kosh v. Colvin, No. 12-

1041,2013 WL 3816677at *3 n.2 (W. D. Pa.July 22, 2013) (concludingthatAU statementthat

plaintiff “can performwork requiringkneeling,crawling,or squatting”in stepfour RFC

assessmentwas a typographicalerrorsincethe AU describeda hypotheticalindividual who was

precludedfrom thoseactivitiesat thehearing).

D. WhethertheAU’s StepFive Finding is Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff suggeststhat the AU erredat stepfive by failing to discussthehypothetical

questionher formerrepresentativeaskedtheVE. (Pl.’s Br. 17). Specifically,Plaintiffs former

representativeaskedthe VE:

[Plaintiff] is unableto standfor morethan30 minutesat onetime,
in additionwould haveto alternatesitting for 30 minutesat one
time, andat onetime would beunableto walk for morethanoneor
two blocks,andan inability to lift over 10 poundsat anymoment.
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Canthe [Plaintiff] performherpastwork or anywork in the
nationalor regionaleconomy?

(R. at 30). The VE respondedthat thereareno suchjobsexistingin the economy. (Id. at 30-31).

Contraryto Plaintiffs suggestion,the AU wasunderno obligationto discussher former

representative’shypotheticalquestion.

“An AU is requiredto acceptonly hypotheticalquestionswhich accuratelyreflecta

plaintiffs impairments.” Tudi v. Colvin, No. 13-1423,2014WL 2860642at *5 (W. D. Pa.June

23, 2014) (citing Chrupcalav. Heckler,829 F.2d 1269, 1276(3d Cir. 1987)). Thehypothetical

questionPlaintiffs formerrepresentativeaskedthe VE did not reflect the impairmentstheAU

found andarticulatedin his RFC assessmentat stepfour. Therefore,the AU did not needto

discussthatquestion. See,e.g.,Conklin v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,No. 09-1450,2010WL

2680278at *9 (D.N.J. June30, 2010)(“The AU wasnot requiredto rely upontheanswersto

any supplementalhypotheticalssubmittedby the parties. Nor wastheAU requiredto explain

his decisionnot to rely uponthe supplementalhypotheticalandadditionallimitation it assumed,

havingalreadythoroughlyexplainedhis determinationof Plaintiff’s RFC.”).

IV. CONCLUSION

The Courthasreviewedthe entirerecordand, for the reasonsdiscussedabove,concludes

that substantialevidencesupportstheAU’s determinationthat Plaintiff wasnot disabled. As

such,theAU ‘s decisionis affirmed. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

—

DATED August,2014
-

JOS,Et.LTNARES
U. DISTRICT JUDGE
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